Cleft lip and palate (CLP) are commonly occurring birth defects which occur due to failure of fusion of various developmental processes of the face, leading to a visible defect in the lip and palate. In severe cases, this defect may extend over the face, thus causing facial clefts. The present case of a 7-year-old girl is unique in the sense that she has right and left side facial clefts of different severity with bilateral accessory maxilla, extra set of dentition, unilateral CLP of the right side, and a double soft palate. Other less associated findings in the case are severe maxillary protrusion, complex open bite, downward and backward rotation of mandible, and incompetent lips with apparently no limb deformities. With some relevant data in hand, we present this case for various suggestions and best possible treatment plan.
INTRODUCTION
During embryogenesis of face, failure of proper fusion of developing frontonasal prominence, paired maxillary processes, and paired mandibular processes lead to malunion or nonunion of lip and palate. [1] When these clefts extend over the face and cheekbone, facial clefts occur. Tessier classified facial clefts in numbers ranging from 1 to 30 depending on the location and extent of clefting. [2] Another condition which may occur separately or with facial clefts is a double maxilla or accessory maxilla. Only a few cases of maxillary jaw duplication are reported. [3, 4] The present case seems to be the 27 th reported case of Tessier's cleft no. 5 on the right side of the face. Moreover, along with the Tessier's cleft no. 6 on the left side of the face, whose prevalence data could not be found after an extensive research, the patient also has bilateral accessory maxilla with extra set of dentition, unilateral cleft lip and palate (CLP) of the right side, and double soft palate. With these conditions occurring in a single patient and after an extensive literature search, we conclude this case report to be the first of its kind.
CASE REPORT
A 7-year-old girl reported with the chief complaint of grooves and scar marks over the cheek since birth and forwardly placed upper front teeth. Clinical and radiographic findings revealed Tessier's no. 5 (mild form) on the right side and no. 6 on the left side [ Figure 1 ] along with cleft lip and alveolus of the right side and incomplete hard palate cleft and complete soft palate cleft [ Figure 2 ]. She also has bilateral accessory posterior maxilla with an extra dentition and a double soft palate. Due to transverse constriction of main maxilla posterior occlusion is possible only with the molars of accessory maxilla [ Figure 2 ]. The patient is a known case of the repaired cleft lip at 6 months of age (Millard's technique)
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How to cite this article: Prasad V, Ahmed R, Singh AK, Kumar V. A rare case of bilateral oblique facial cleft and accessory maxilla with repaired unilateral cleft lip and palate. Natl J Maxillofac Surg 2019;10:241-4. and cleft palate at 1.5 years of age. Soft-tissue sclerotic furrow on the left side cheek was attempted for repair at 3.5 years of age, but it reoccurred and is still present. Simultaneously, lip revision was also done. All the above operations were done elsewhere.
Facial cleft on the left side of the face is on the maxilla and the zygomatic bone, opening the infraorbital fissure. This feature differentiates it from the right side no. 5 where only orbital and maxillary bones are affected [ Figure 3 ]. The left side of the cheek has marked vertical sclerodermic furrow with a coloboma on the lower eyelid, in the lateral third, corresponding to the orbital cleft present [ Figure 1 ]. The mandible is micrognathic and retruded, whereas the maxilla is severely prognathic. Cephalometric readings revealed her to be skeletally Class II with hyperdivergent growth pattern, increased overjet (about 15 mm), and compound open bite as well as incompetent lips [ Figure 4 and Table 1 ]. Hands and feet are totally normal [ Figure 5 ].
The right side cleft alveolus, mesial to deciduous canine, is a differentiating feature of no. 5, as it is not present in no. 6. She has bilateral accessory posterior maxilla with an extra set of teeth [ Figures 6 and 7 ]. Hard palate is shallow and narrow anteriorly [ Figure 2 ].
Orthopantomogram and cone-beam computed tomography evaluation showed that the main maxillary arch has 53, 54, 55, 11, 22, 63, 64, and 26 erupted into occlusion, whereas 15, 14, 13, 21, 23, 24, 25, and 27 (palatally placed) are unerupted. Similarly, the accessory posterior maxillary arch has 16, 5E, 6E, 26, and 27 erupted (doubtful, may be an extra premolar), whereas 17 (tooth bud), 14, 15, 25 (successor of E), 24, and 25 are unerupted. In the right posterior alveolar cleft region, one extra premolar remains unerupted. There is agenesis of 16 in the main maxilla, whereas it is present in the accessory maxilla. Mandibular dentition is following a normal eruption pattern. Presently it is in mixed dentition stage [ Figures 6  and 7 ]. The patient is an obligatory mouth breather and hence Comprehensive treatment plan (surgico-orthodontic management) Surgical management of Tessier's no. 5 and 6 consists of soft tissue and bony component. Soft-tissue repair warranted only if the defect is wide and will be proceeded by bony correction wherever possible. Surgical intervention shall be delayed till the patient has not crossed the circumpubertal period and the second permanent molars are not erupted. Meanwhile, an oral screen (to increase lip competency) has been given. This also acted as a psychological support to the patient and the parents. Transverse expansion of the maxilla will be done at appropriate time. After that, either orthodontic alignment of the accessory maxilla with the main maxilla will be done or surgical repositioning of the accessory maxilla will be done, depending on the progress of the case. Final orthognathic surgery, postsurgical orthodontics, and/or plastic revision surgery will be planned postadolescence.
DISCUSSION
There is always a possibility of overlap of structures affected. Cleft of soft tissue and the underlying bone (if affected) may or may not coincide. [2] Craniofacial clefts have a prevalence of 1.43-4.85/100,000 live births. [5] Previous studies reported that about 50% or more cases with CLP or CPO had some associated anomalies. [6, 7] Anatomically, cleft no. 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 seem to be close contenders. [2] Macrostomia, tags, and hypoplasia of the zygoma are features of no. 7 cleft, which is also not present. [8] Cleft no. 3 looks similar to 6, except that the latter comes through the infraorbital rim more laterally. When no. 6, 7, and 8 occur together, it is called "Treacher Collins-Franceschetti syndrome." No. 7 is more specifically related to hemifacial microsomia and no. 8 to Goldenhar syndrome. [2, 8, 9] Multiple surgeries at specific age may be required. Menard et al. [10] also did bone grafting of bilateral maxillae and alveolar cleft, bilateral cheek advancement flaps, rhinoplasty, and transcranial correction of orbital dystopia in their facial cleft cases.Tissue expanders for facial cleft reconstruction are safe and reliable. [11, 12] da Silva Freitas et al. recommended the use of autologous soft-tissue repair and bone grafting for such cases. [12] 
